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Circuit not pertain to contractors.

School
District of
Waukesha
receives Fab
Lab Grant

••

WAUKESHA - The School Dis
trict of Waukesha is one of the 21
districts named a Fab Lab Grant
recipient throughout the state.
Funds can be used to establish or
expand fab lab (fabrication labo
ratory) facilities.
The district is planning to uti
lize the $25,000 grant to expand
labs at the middle schools by
updating laser engravers used by
students in grades 6-8 as part of
various projects in the tech ed
classes offered. These hands-on
projects are aimed at introducing
students to areas of fabrication,
manufacturing, design, and engi
neering career pathways and
encourage further exploration of
these pathways in high school and
beyond.
Fab labs are equipped with com
puter-controlled manufacturing
components such as 3D printers,
laser engravers, computer numer
ical control routers, and plasma
cutters. These high-technology
workshops provide access to tech
nology; encourage innovation, and
inspire our future leaders by bet
ter preparing them for employ
ment.

Courteay of Christian Education Leadership Academy

PEWAUKEE - Christian Education Leadership Academy students and staff collected a total of 507 new or gently used pairs of shoes for their mis
sion project, Soles for Jesus. Students also decorated shoes with their chapel buddieB"during CVLD class.
lt was a way to share the love of Jesus with people in Africa. Many of the decorated shoes displayed messages of hope to the African people.

Republican Party of Waukesha County to hold movie night Tuesday
WAUKESHA - The Republican the feature starting at 7 p.m. The that "has compiled evidence of the early morning hours of 12 a.m."We must make sure this never
Party of Waukesha
County is fea- movie is open to the public with organized ballot trafficking in at 5 a.m., potentially unloading hun- happens again," said state Rep.
tt
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